actions of Ang II on adenylate cyclase but has no effect on Ang II-induced breakdown of polyphosphoinositides. GTP exerts a pronounced effect on Ang II-binding in toxin-treated liver membranes, indicating that the Ang II receptor in liver is coupled by two or more guanine nucleotide-binding (G) proteins, one of which is G,. Very little is known, however, concerning the coupling mechanisms associated with Ang II and activation of phospholipase C in vascular smooth muscle. 7 Studies in rabbit aorta have shown that contractions induced by Ang II and carboxy terminal homologues such as angiotensin III (Ang III) have a different dependence on extracellular Ca 2+ . 8 Because [Ca 2+ ]i is required for contractile responses in vascular smooth muscle, regulation of this intracellular messenger is important in the maintenance of vascular tone. In. the present study, a carboxy terminal fragment of Ang II, Ang-(3-8), was used as an agonist to characterize Ang II receptor mechanisms in vascular smooth muscle cells cultured from rat aorta. The increase in cytosolic Ca 2+ , phosphatidylinositides, and G-protein coupling mechanisms were compared between Ang II and the hexapeptide . ([Ca +2 ],) responses to angiotensin II (All), ([2-8] All), and ([3-8] 103±15 and 311±35.3; 108±17 and 156±17; 93±12 and 73.2±6.3 cation of the procedures as described by Owens et al. 9 Cell cultures were incubated at 37° C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 and 95% air with media changes three times weekly. Cells that were 2-4 days postconfluent were used for experiments. In some cases where indicated, cells were transferred from this growth medium to serum-free media that contained equal parts of DMEM and Ham's F-12 supplemented with insulin (10~6 M), transferrin (5 fig/ ml), ascorbate (0.2 mM), and antibiotics.
All) in cultured smooth muscle cells. Vascular smooth cells loaded with the fluorescent dye indo-1 wen stimulated with 10~6 M of agonist The baseline levels (nM) and changes in intracellular calcium concentration (nM) were

for cells stimulated with angiotensin II (n=8),
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Measurement of Indo-1 Fluorescence
Cells were grown to confluency in 75-cm 2 culture flasks (Corning, Wexford, Pennsylvania) in the presence of M199 supplemented with 10% FBS as previously described. The [Ca 2+ ]| concentration was measured in the cultured rat aortic vascular smooth muscle in suspension by means of the fluorescent Ca 2+ indicator indo-1. n Briefly, monolayers of confluent cells were incubated (95% air, 5% CO 2 , and 50% humidity) at 37° C for 1 hour with 4xlCT 6 M of the pentaacetoxymethylester of indo-1 (5 mM stock indo-1 acetoxymethylester in 100% dimethylsulfoxide, Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon) in HEPESKrebs-Ringer bicarbonate solution (HKRB) (20 mM HEPES, 103 mM NaCl, 4.77 mM KC1, 0.5 mM CaClj, 1.2 mM MgSO 4 , 1.2 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 25 mM NaHCO 3) and 15 mM glucose, pH 7.39), after which media were removed and cells were incubated for an additional 30 minutes. Cells were removed from the dishes by using 6 ml trypsin-EDTA (trypsin 0.01%:EDTA 0.02%) solution and were transferred to HKRB containing soybean trypsin inhibitor (0.6 mg/ml), counted, centrifuged for 2 minutes at 200g, resuspended to a density of 10* cells/ml in warmed (37° C) oxygenated (95% O 2 and 5% CO 2 ) HKRB, and transferred into 3-ml cuvettes. Fluorescence was measured in a thermostatically controlled fluorom- eter (SLM 8000C, SLM Instruments, Inc., SLMAminco, Urbana, Illinois). Autofluorescence measurements were made by using cells not loaded with dye. For fluorescence measurements, the excitation wavelength was set at 332 nm (slit width, 2 nm), and the emission wavelengths were set at 400 nm and 485 nm (slit widths, 16 nm). The [Ca 2+ ]j was calculated from the fluorescence intensity as described by Grynkiewicz et al n in which the K^ was assumed to be 250 nM.
Inositol Trisphosphate Measurements
Rat aortic smooth muscle cells were grown in M199 containing 10% heat-inactivated FBS as previously described. After the cells had become 2 days postconfluent, the medium was changed to serumfree medium containing 1.33 jiCi/ml of myo-[l, [2] [3] H(Af)]inositol (New England Nuclear Research Products, Boston, Massachusetts). After 40 hours, the medium was aspirated and the cells were rinsed three times with unlabeled serum-free medium. Two milliliters serum-free medium was added to each flask, and the cells were allowed to incubate for 20 minutes before hormone was added. Cells were stimulated with either 3 x 10" 6 M Ang-(3 -8) or 10" 6 M Ang II for various lengths of time (10-600 seconds) at 37° C. The phosphatidylinositol isomers 1,4,5 IP 3 ,1,3,4 IP 3 , and 1,3,4,5 ip 4 were separated by high-pressure liquid chromatography as previously described.
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Treatment of Cells With Bordetella Pertussis Toxin
Confluent smooth muscle cells in growth media were treated with 400 ng BPT for 30 hours. Treated cells were either used for [Ca 2+ ]i fluorescence measurements, as previously described, or assayed for extent of ADP-ribosylation. In vitro ADP-ribosylation of membrane preparations was performed as described by Bokoch and colleagues. 13 The samples were processed for sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. 
Photolabeling of Membrane Proteins With 8-Arido GTP [y-
n P] Membranes from postconfluent cultured rat aortic smooth muscle cells were incubated for 15 minutes at 4°C in 0.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes containing 100 fig protein, 10 mM MgCl, and 4.83 fiM (9.66 fid) 8-azido guanosine-5'-triphosphate (GTP) [y-32 P]> triethylammonium salt (specific activity, 5-25 Ci/mmol, ICN Biomedicals Inc., Costa Mesa, California) with and without 400 /uM GTPyS. The samples were photolyzed by a 10-minute exposure to an ultraviolet mineral light (UVSL-54, Ultra-violet Products, Inc., San Gabriel, California). The membrane proteins were separated using discontinuous 12% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis according to the procedure of Laemmli. 14 The gels were silver stained (RapidAg-Stain, ICN Biomedicals Inc.) and sealed in cellophane (Olin Ecusta Paper and Film Group, Pisgah Forest, North Carolina), after which the labeled protein bands were visualized by autoradiography (XRP 5, Eastman Kodak Co.-Lab. and Res. Prods. Div., Rochester, New York).
Statistical Analysis
Curve-fitting analysis for dose-response curves was performed by use of GRAPHPAD (GRAPHPAD Software, San Diego, California). Data are expressed as the mean±SEM. (Figure 1) , whereas the carboxy terminal homologues, Ang-(4-8) and Ang-(5-8), had no effect. Ang II and Ang III produced Ca transients in which the [Ca 2+ ]; returned to near baseline levels within 40-60 seconds after stimulation. Ang-(3-8) produced an increase in [Ca 2+ ], that could be maintained for several minutes in the presence of the ligand. Additionally, Ang-(3-8) did not produce tachyphylaxis to itself or to Ang II. Because of these large differences, the Ca 2+ -mobilizing effects of Ang II and Ang-(3-8) were compared in this study. When dose-response experiments were performed, it was found that the ED M for Ang II was (2.24±0.045)xl0~8 M («=7) as compared with (4.47 ± 0.09) xlO" 6 M (n=7) for Ang-(3-8), indicating that the potency of Ang-(3-8) was approximately 200-fold less than Ang II (Figure 2 ). Ang II was found to have a threshold dose at 10" 10 M and produced a maximal response of 311 ±35.3 nM at 10" 6 M. Ang-G-8) was found to have a threshold dose at 3 x 10 M and produced a maximal response of 281 ±17.9 nM at 3xl0" 5 M. It was also noted that Ang-(3-8) at 10" 6 M did not prevent subsequent Ca II) and ([3-8] 1, 4, 4, 5 IP 3 ), inositol 1, 3, 3, 5 IP 3 ) , and inositol 1, 3, 4, 3, 4, 5 IP 4 ]j response, increases in 1,4,5 IP 3 , 1,3,4 IP 3 , and 1,3,4,5 IP 4 were measured at various times after stimulation with 10" 6 M Ang-(3-8) or 10" 6 M Ang II (Figure 4) . The pattern of inositol phosphate production was different in cells stimulated with 10~6 M Ang-(3-8) as compared with 10~6 M Ang II. Ang II produced a brief increase in 1,4,5 IP 3 , which returned to below the original baseline after 2 minutes, whereas Ang-(3-8) produced a rapid increase in 1,4,5 EP 3 , which was maintained at a plateau level even at 10 minutes. Similar differences between Ang IIstimulated and Ang-(3-8)-stimulated production of 1,3,4 IP 3 and 1,3,4,5 IP 4 were also observed. It was determined whether the Ca 2+ -mobilizing effects of Ang-(3-8) were unique to this Ang II homologue. A l l l l T " M Dose-response experiments were performed (n=7) in which cultured smooth muscle cells were stimulated with an initial concentration of Ang II that was varied from 10" 10 M to 10" 6 M. The cells were stimulated with a maximal dose of Ang II (10~6 M) 80 seconds later. After the second dose of Ang II, the cells were stimulated with a maximal dose of arginine vasopressin (10~7 M) to ensure that cells were still capable of mobilizing Ca 2+ by a phospholipase C-coupled system. A typical set of responses from an experiment is shown in Figure 5 . The increase in [Ca 2+ ], decreased as the initial concentration of Ang II was decreased; however, cells only responded to the second maximal concentration of Ang II when the initial concentration of Ang II was less than or equal to 3x 10" 9 M. When an initial concentration less than or equal to 3 x 10"' M Ang II was given, 1) a plateau increase in [Ca 2+ ], occurred and 2) a Ca 2+ transient to a subsequent concentration of Ang II was elicited.
Results
Carboxy terminal homologues of
Assuming that G proteins were involved in receptor-dependent IP 3 -mediated release of Ca 2+ from intracellular stores, we investigated the effect of Bordetella pertussis toxin on the Ang II-induced and Ang-(3-8)-induced increase in [Ca ]|. As shown in Figure 6 , pretreatment of cultured smooth muscle cells with 400 ng/ml Bordetella pertussis toxin for 30 hours at 37° C had no effect on increases of intracellular free [Ca 2+ ], induced by either Ang-(3-8) (88±23 nM) or Ang II (344 ±67 nM) as compared with control responses to Ang-(3-8) (62 ±5 nM) and Ang II (218±10 nM). Based on results of in vitro ribosylation assays, the toxin treatment was sufficient to completely ribosylate membrane proteins at approximately 40,000, the reported molecular weight of G : (Figure 7) . The smooth muscle cells appear to have other GTP-binding proteins because, after photolysis, the GTP agonist 8-azido bound to protein bands with molecular weights at 45,000 and greater than 97,000, in addition to a 40,000 band (Figure 8) . The bands at 40,000 and 45,000 correspond to GTP-binding proteins G; and G,, which have been well documented in other tissues. Addition of Ang II to membrane preparations resulted in a decrease in labeling the 45,000 band with small changes in the remaining bands. The GTP agonist GTP-yS prevented incorporation of the photolabel into the protein bands.
Discussion
Previous experiments in our laboratory 8 demonstrated differences between Ang II and carboxy terminal homologues. For example, Ang II-induced contractile responses in aortic strips from rabbits are dependent on extracellular Ca 2+ , whereas contractile responses to Ang III are not. to Ang II and Ang III as well as difficulty in obtaining tachyphylaxis to Ang III in rat uterus and aortic strips.
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- 16 Based on these studies, it was hypothesized that Ca 2+ -mobilization mechanisms for Ang II are different than those of the carboxy terminal homologues of Ang II. We have found that the hexapeptide homologue of Ang II, when screened for its ability to induce Ca 2+ transients in cultured smooth muscle cells, is unique because at all concentrations it produces a plateau increase in [Ca 2+ ],. Additionally, it does not produce cross-tachyphylaxis to Ang II.
Many cells respond to appropriate ligands with a rapid increase in cytosolic Ca 2+ concentration, followed by a return to a steady-state level of [Ca 2+ ], that remains above the basal level throughout the period of stimulation. The mechanism underlying the sustained component of the Ang-(3-8)-stimulated [Ca 2+ ]i signal appears to be an influx of extracellular Ca 2+ because removal of Ca 2+ from the extracellular medium abolishes the sustained increase in cytosolic Ca
2+
. The sustained Ca 2+ influx might be related to phosphatidylinositol bisphosphate (PIP2) hydrolysis because Ang-(3-8) produces a plateau increase in 1, 4, 5 IP 3 , 1, 3, 4 IP 3 , and 1, 3, 4, 5 IP 4 , whereas Ang II produces transient responses in these inositol phosphate metabolites. The sustained increase in cytosolic Ca 2+ in response to Ang-(3-8) might be maintained by the secondary increase in 1,4,5 IP 3 or in conjunction with elevated levels of 1, 3, 4, 5 IP 4 . Evidence that 1,4,5 IP 3 binding sites copurify with the plasma membrane as well as microsomes 17 has given credence to the possibility that 1,4,5 IP 3 also participates in the regulation of Ca 2+ entry from the extracellular medium.
18 Additionally, 1, 3, 4, 5 IP 4 Because only a finite number of transient responses appear after an individual cell has been exposed to a particular concentration of agonist, it is not clear if a continuous increase in observed fluorescence could be maintained by this mechanism for several minutes. It would be interesting to extend this technique to the single cell level in which it could be determined whether Ang-(3-8) produces a continuous series of transient increases in aortic smooth muscle cells and whether these same cells also respond for brief periods of time to maximal concentrations of Ang II.
It has been reported that pretreatment of the cultured aortic smooth muscle cells with Bordetella pertussis toxin inhibits Ang II-induced inositol trisphosphate production and the release of Ca 2+ from intracellular stores. 7 It is presumed that the toxin exerts its action by ADP-ribosylation of GTPbinding protein G| or G o , therefore uncoupling Ang II receptors from their effector. In liver, kidney, and fetal heart, one of the Ang Il-binding sites appears to be coupled to adenylate cyclase through a Bordetella pertussis toxin-sensitive mechanism, whereas the other receptor site is coupled to phospholipase C and is not BPT sensitive. In the present study, rat aortic smooth muscle cells intoxicated with BPT do not demonstrate any changes in the increase in [Ca 2+ ]| in response to stimulation with either peptide. It appears that the G proteins G, or G o are not coupled to Ca 2+ mobilization in these cells. It was interesting, however, that membranes incubated with 8-azido GTP [-y-32 P] in the presence of Ang II decrease the degree of labeling of a membrane protein having a molecular weight of 45,000. Differences between the results of toxin treatment in this study and those previously reported 7 might be explained by the length of exposure to the toxin or by some nonspecific action.
We have described differences in Ca 2+ mobilization between Ang II and the carboxy terminal homologue of Ang II, Ang-(3-8), in cultured rat aortic smooth muscle cells. These differences in Ca 2+ -mobilization might be caused by ligand-receptor interactions, multiple forms of the angiotensin receptor, or differences in levels of second messengers induced by peptide stimulation.
